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My Summer Memory #1

Children are already in their summer holiday. At my son's elementary school there was a graduation ceremony on 
June 22nd and the summer holiday started on the 26th. When both parents work, they sign up their children for  
various camps. The camps can be a week long to all summer long and they offer different activities like sports,  
academics and arts. They can choose a program depending on their interests so the children seem to enjoy these  
summer camps. Since the children come from different places they are usually very shy and quiet at the beginning 
of the camp but towards the end of the camp they become close to each others and sometimes they make their best  
of friends. That sounds like a very good program to me. If we adults can attend something like this, not only kids  
but we may also have a great summer. Families in Canada seem to focus on enjoying their summers compared to  
families in Japan. However unfortunately more and more adults are getting busy with their work and losing time 
to spend with their children. 

Now, speaking of my best summer memory this year...it was my son's graduation ceremony at his elementary  
school. In Canada parents are the main people to prepare the graduation ceremony. The school does prepare 
some. However most of the work like decorating the hall, planning for a gift, preparing the lunch party and food 
for the parents after the ceremony is all done by volunteer mothers. Since many parents work during the day when 
the school began looking for volunteers, there were only few of them. Five mothers spent one or two hours out of  
their busy schedules (Mothers are very busy everyday!) and began the preparation. Almost everything was 
handmade so it took a lot of our time and effort but we saved a lot in expenses. During this process sometimes we 
had disagreements and didn't get along. There were many frustrating moments. But all of us five mothers wished 
the same thing: we wanted the graduation ceremony to be one of the best memories for our children. We could do 
only a little every day but we kept working at it. Finally all of our hard work paid off as the graduation ceremony 
went successfully. At the end of the ceremony the school principal gave a very nice comment “I have been a 
principal for many years so I have worked with many parents in the past. But these parents were the best!”. All of  
us five volunteer mothers had a great sense of satisfaction and were so pleased and happy. 

This was the first graduation ceremony for these children and they will have another one someday. We the parents  
hope that leaving and departing becomes their good memories. 

I am thankful that my son was able to attend this wonderful elementary school. Also, I am thankful for meeting the 
other four mothers. 

Tamami Nakashimada

P.S. Please look forward to My Summer Memory #2!



夏の思い出＃１

子供たちももう既に、長い夏休みに入りました。息子の学校では６月２２日に卒業式があり、２６日から夏
休みです。共稼ぎの家庭では子供たちを夏のいろいろなキャンプに入れています。こちらのキャンプは１週
間と言う短いものから、夏の間中運営されているものまでいろいろあり、内容もスポーツだったり、アカデ
ミックなものであったり、芸術だったりと、子供の趣向に合わせて選択できるので、子供たちも楽しんで参
加しているようです。参加する子供たちはいろいろな所から来ますので、キャンプの初めの頃は恥ずかし
がってか、お互いおとなしくやっていますが、終わりの方になると、離れるのが嫌なくらいに仲良しにな
り、ここで生涯の親友が出来たりする子供たちもいるそうです。こういう企画もいいですね。子供たちだけ
ではなく、毎日忙しく生きている、私たち大人にもあれば、きっともっと家族みんなで楽しい夏が過ごせそ
うですね。日本に比べるとこちらの夏休みは、家族も余暇を楽しむように仕向けられているようですが、最
近では大人たちも仕事仕事に追われ、ゆっくり子供と過ごす時間を奪われていっているのが、なぜか淋しい
ですね。

そこで私の今年の夏の思い出ナンバーワンといえば。。"息子の卒業式"でした。小学校の卒業式でしたが、
こちらでは父兄の方たちが中心になり卒業式の準備をします。勿論学校の方でも準備はされますが、式の会
場の飾りつけ、記念品の計画、ランチパーテイの準備、式後の父兄対象の軽食のプラン、それらの殆どはボ
ランティアーのお母さん方の力で行われています。共稼ぎの家庭が多いので、ボランテイアーを募ったとき
は本当に少人数の方たちだけでした。最後までやっていただいた５名のお母さんたちは、忙しい時間(お母
さんは毎日忙しいのです！)を割いて一時間、二時間の短い時間を利用して準備を始めました。殆どすべて
が手作り。ですから時間と労力はとてもかかりましたが、経費は大分節約できました。いろいろ準備をして
いく中で、お互いの意見が違ったり、話が合わなかったりと、衝突する事もしばしば。それでも私たち５名
のお母さんは子供たちに何とか小学校のよい思い出になる卒業式をと願う気持ちだけ、毎日少しずつでした
が準備を進めていきました。その５名の願いが叶い、卒業式は多くの方々に喜んでもらい大成功。最後に校
長先生が"長い間校長をしてきていろいろな父兄に出会ったけれど、今年のお母さんたちは最高でした！' 
と言うお褒めの言葉を頂き、そのときのお母さんボランテアー５名それぞれの胸のうちは、満足感からくる
大きな喜びでいっぱいになりました。

子供たちにとっては人生初めての卒業式、そしてこれからはまた二つ目の卒業式がまたいつかやってきま
す。別れと旅立ち、それが良い思い出となっていくようにと、私たち親は願っています。

こんな素敵な小学校に通う事が出来た事に感謝します。また５名のお母さん方と出会えたことにも感謝して
います。

中嶋田玉美

追伸：夏の思い出＃２にもご期待ください！



Shohei Juku Dayori (July 2009)

The 20th Anniversary of the Osaka Shomonkai
On Saturday June 13th the Osaka Shomonkai (The 
head instructor, Mr. Araki) held an event in Minoh 
Budokan  to  mark  their  20th Anniversary.  There 
were dan and kyu tests, the seminar and Enbukai. 
After  washing up in Minoh Hotel,  we listened to 
the  comical  story  given  by  two  young  rakugoka 
(long  storyteller)  from Osaka  then  moved  on  to 
“Naorai (celebration with a feast)”. The motto for 
the  Osaka  Shomonkai  is  “Sanju”  which  comes 
from  Guanzi.  This  comes  from  the  following 
phrase: If you are to plan for one year, grow rice. If 
you are to plan for ten years, plant trees. If you are 
to plan for a lifetime, educate mankind. I hope that 
the Osaka Shomonkai will continue to help develop 
many more talented individuals through Aikido.

The  10th Anniversary  of  the  Fukuma  Ladies 
Dojo 
The Fukuma Ladies Dojo (The head instructor, Ms 
Kimoto), which started as a place where members 
could bring their children, held its 10th Anniversary 
event at Munakata Global Arena on Saturday June 
27th.  The participants  came from nearby dojos  as 
well  as  Yamaguchi,  Hiroshima,  Hyogo,  and 
England,  and  enjoyed  taking  part  in  Godogeiko, 
Enbukai and parties. 

Time  flies  by  so  quickly.  Half  of  the  year  has 
already passed. Let's all try to live a full life in the 
remainder of the year. Some dojos will begin their 
Kanchugeiko at the end of July so please prepare 
yourself for this. The real summer season is here. I 
wish  everyone  good  health  both  mentally  and 
physically.

Morito Suganuma

祥平塾だより（平成      21      年      7      月）  

” ”大阪祥門会二十周年
去る六月十三日(土)箕面（みのお）武道館に於い
て大阪祥門会(荒木正嗣氏代表）の設立二十周年
行事が開催。当日は昇段、級審査、講習会、演
武会が行われました。演武会終了後は箕面観光
ホテルで汗を流した後、大阪の若手落語家二人
の噺を聞いて直会に移る。大阪祥門会の会旗
は"三樹"出典は管子。一年の計は穀を樹（う）
うるに如（し）くは莫（な）し、十年の計は木
を樹うるに如くは莫し、終身の計は、人を樹う

るに如くは莫し、から採用。人材を養成するに
あることを説いてあります。これからも大阪祥
門会は合気道を通して有為な人材を育てていっ
て欲しいと思います。

"福間レディス道場十周年"
" ”子供づ連れでも参加できる稽古場を！ の思い
で発足した福間レディス道場(木本圭子氏代表）
の開設十周年記念行事が、六月二十七日(土)宗像
市グローバルアリーナで開催。近隣道場はじ
め、山口、広島、兵庫、遠くはイギリスからの
参加もあり、合同稽古、演武会、懇親会、二次
会、三次会と賑わった（ようです)。

早いもので今年も半年すぎました後半年を充実
して生きていきましょう。七月末からは暑中稽
古がはじまる道場もあります。体調をととのえ
て臨みましょう。いよいよ夏本番。会員皆さま
方の健体康心を祈ります。

菅沼守人

Messages From Members

Hello Tama-sensei.
 
Just writing to let you know that I did my shodan 
test on May 24 with Katsuko-sensei (The day after 
the all-japan Aikido Demonstration at the Nippon 
Budokan), and after a very stressful month waiting 
to find out  whether  I passed,  I got my certificate 
last  Sunday.  So  next  time  I  see  you,  I  will  be 
wearing a Hakama (nobody told me how hot  the 
hakama is...And summer is just starting now!)
 
Besides that, things are going quite well... Yumiko 
and akachan are doing well  (they are doing yoga 
right  now).  Only  10  weeks  left  until  the  baby 
comes,  so  soon  I  have  to  think  more  about 
changing daipers than how to fold a hakama :-) We 
went to visit Matt,  Tomoe, and Noemi for dinner 
yesterday and  they are  all  doing very well.  Matt 
and Tomoe are lucky to have such a happy, genki 
baby.
 
I'm  looking  forward  to  seeing  you  and  all  my 
friends  at  the  trout  lake  dojo  sometime  soon 
(perhaps I will come in October), and of course I 
will bring baby pictures.

Best wishes,
 
Ryan



Messages From Members

The End of the Spring Classes
The classes that started in April are now finished. 
This time we had many new students trying Aikido 
for the first time. At first some of them were too 
shy to enter the dojo or couldn't do the front roll 
but they soon became comfortable and learned to 
do  it  well.  I  look  forward  seeing  many  of  their 
happy faces again. 

Shinobu

" ”春のクラス終了
4月から始まったクラスが終わりました。今回
は初めて合気道をする子供がたくさん来てくれ
て、始めの頃は恥ずかしくて道場には入れな
かったり、ましてやＦｒｏｎｔｒｏｌｌもでき
なかった子達もどんどんと元気一杯に声を出し

 てＦｒｏｎｔ ｒｏｌｌもできるようになりまし
た。また元気な顔にすぐ会えるのを楽しみにし
ています。

偲

Friendship  Aikido  Godo  Geiko  at  North 
Shore

Paricipating  in  the  Friendship  Aikido  Godo 
Geiko
With  an  invitation  from  Joel  Sensei,  the  head 
instructor  of  North  Shore  Aikido,  eight  of  us 
members  attended  his  dojo  on  Sunday June  28th. 
The  class  was  lead  by Joel  Sensei  and his  close 
associate  Tony  Sensei  from  North  Vancouver. 
Most  of the techniques were Mune-tori  and since 
we do not  normally practice  them,  it  was  useful. 
With Tony Sensei being humorous in his teaching, 

the practice went on in a very friendly atmosphere. 
Joel Sensei also arranged to have a drink after the 
practice. It's been a while since we had a friendship 
exchange with another Aikido dojo. I hope we can 
continue to have peace and friendship with other 
dojos nearby. 

Lastly  I  would  like  to  thank Joel  Sensei  for  his 
kindness. Thank you very much.

Tamami Nakashimada

" ”友好合気道合同稽古に参加して
ノースショアー合気道、代表、ノエル先生のご
招待を受け、６月２８日(日)、私たち総勢８名が
参加いたしました。ノエル先生と懇意のあられ
る、トニー先生(現在ノースバンクーバー在住)が
指導されました。殆どの技は胸取りからの技で
した。日頃あまり胸取りの技は稽古しないので、
参考になったのではないかと思います。トニー
先生のユーモラスなご指導を受け、初めから終
わりまで和やかな感じで稽古が出来たと思いま
す。ノエル先生のお計らいで稽古の後は皆でか
んぱーい。久しぶりの他道場との合気道の交流、
これから先も近郊道場の合気道の和が広がって
いく事を願っています。

最後になりましたが、ノエル先生の暖かいお志
に感謝申し上げます。有難うございました。

中嶋田玉美

New Beginning...
The  mind  change,  the  body  change  and  things 
always in constant change... Tama sensei said once 
to us all after class practice...

As the glorious calvary days no longer in nowadays 
apply,  they  had  become  part  of   Heritage  and 
studies  for  historians  and  general  interest  of 
people! life and people evolve, brining changes in 
all  four  corners  of  the  world  and  by  doing  so, 
 cultural globalization is anew essential part of our 
lives as a whole...  learning from each others  and 
sharing our differences with patience and respect. 
 As Aiki martial groups, we used to follow feudal 
mind codes from our Shihan and his/her dojo and 
never  mingle,  neither  visit  another  dojo  of  any 
kind! punishment would follow or expulsion with 
dishonour could happened or did?

Since  the day Morihei Ueshiba ( 1969) left us for a 
better spiritual life, a legacy of Aikido knowledge 



Friendship  Aikido  Godo  Geiko  at  North 
Shore

and linage was left to many, as well branching into 
many countries and styles created by his followers 
from past generations... then Shorei Juku was born 
as  many  others  dojos  under  respective  O'Sensei 
Ushideshies guidance, keeping their traditions "as 
they personally new", then modern changes of the 
world  and it  cultures  made  them mingle   sharing 
with each other vast aiki aspects that each of them 
had and contributed to their  students and society. 
Thence,  seminar  were  developed  as  dojo's 
interaction,  brining  techniques  applications 
between Sempais  and Kohais  as  interactive cross 
sharing aiki mode... then, afterwards they all went 
back to their regular dojo training following their 
own  Sensei  guidance...   they  all  share  their 
experiences and observations,laughed had fun as a 
new  beginning...  We   Shorei  Juku,  members 
 thanks Tama sensei  for  allow us to take part  at; 
Joel's  North  Shore  Aikido dojo  seminar  with  the 
participation  from;  Gibsons  dojo,  Renfrew  dojo 
and Tony Hind sensei  teachings...  great  moments 
great experiences... 

The  purpose  of  education  is  to  open  your  spirit. 
Modern  education  has  forgotten  this!  Morihei 
Ueshiba.

peace and harmony,
P.R.   

Many  thanks  to  Joel  Posluns  sensei  (Chief 
Instructor,  North  Vancouver  Aikikai)  and  Tony 
Hind  sensei  for  the  excellent  friendship  class  on 
Sunday, June 28th. 
 
Tama sensei, Russ and April and 5 other members 
attended along with about a dozen aikidoists from 
other dojos. I found Tony sensei’s  teaching to be 
enthusiastic,  humourous  and very interesting.  His 
style  was  different  to  Tama  sensei’s  but  I 
thoroughly enjoyed it. I have visited many different 
dojos  and  most  have been in  a  different  style  to 
Trout Lake and I find that trying differences to be 
very refreshing …. and somehow I muddle through 
the  techniques.  After  the  class,  we  were  invited 
upstairs for beer and pizza and it was good to see 
everyone mingling and having a good time. 

Again  thanks  to  North  Vancouver  Aikikai  for 

extending  the  hand  of  friendship  and  thanks  to 
those who attended  and grasped that hand.  

Mike

"Even though we all follow different Shihan, with 
some  of  them  retiring  and  other's  being  retired, 
when they are gone, there will only be us!  We are 
all Aikikai and therefore come from the same roots, 
if  we  can  get  together  and  share  our  techniques 
than our Aikido will not become fragmented. "

Joel Sensei

Shohei Juku Aikido   Gibsons Dojo Report:  

Training in Gibsons for  the  past  month  has  been 
very  good!  Regular  students  come  and  put  their 
hearts into the keiko. Some recent highlights are: a 
visit  to North Shore Aikikai to train with a guest 
instructor Tony Hand sensei. Howard, Brian, April, 
myself  and  Sasha  &  Athena  all  attended  Joel 
Posluns sensei's dojo in North Vancouver to enjoy 
a  two  hour,  Sunday  class.  Many  students  from 
Trout  Lake came and we all  had a very positive 
experience. I am very happy to see someone of Joel 
sensei's  credentials  reaching  out  to  other 
organizations and making a connection. Back here 
on the Coast we have begun our Shochuu geiko, or 
summer  intensive  training.  I have challenged our 
students to come to every class in July (13 classes 
total)  and  to  be  aware  when  they  are  making 
excuses  not  to  come...you  know....,  "it's  too  hot 
today", "I'm too tired", "it's getting late, maybe I'll 
just  skip  tonight....".  We've  all  made  these 
decisions knowing full well, that if we went to the 
dojo  and  trained  we'd feel,  and  be,  better  for  it. 
Gambatte  kudesai!!!!!!!!  Let's  pay  attention  and 
observe ourselves when the ego is speaking....don't 
judge it...just  pay attention/observe it.  You'll  find 
that things tend to correct themselves with simple 
observation. Until next month...
 
Cheers,

Russ



Excerpts from “Ima Koko o Iki Iki to Ikiru” 
(  今ここをいきいきと生きる  ) by Morito   
Suganuma (page 108-109)

Do your best and leave the rest to fate.
Koin

After you try your best, it's OK to resign yourself 
to fate. 
Are you saying you can't do it when you haven't 
actually tried. 
Is there anything else you can do?
Look closely and try one more time.

Excerpts from “Ima Koko o Iki Iki to 
Ikiru” (  今ここをいきいきと生きる  ) by   
Morito Suganuma (page 108-109)

人事を尽くして天命を待つ
胡寅

精いっぱいやって、あとは天命に従えばいい。
やりもしないで、できないなどと言っていない
か。
これ以上やれることはないか？
たてからも横からも見て、もう一度やってみよ
う。

The Upcoming Suganuma Sensei Seminar

There are only two months left until the Suganuma 
Sensei Seminar. The seminar will take place at our 
dojo but it  will  be co-sponsored by our dojo and 
the  Vancouver  Shomonkai.  With  two  dojos 
working  together,  I  look  forward  having  a  great 
seminar that Suganuma sensei and all participants 
will enjoy. 

We  will  have  a  test  at  the  seminar.  For  those 
interested in taking a test, please continue coming 
to the classes during the Summer. Every year I see 
people who do not show up for practice during the 
Summer yet show up for the weeks before the test 
just to meet the test requirement. The results of our 
daily practice will reflect on the test. I believe it's 
important  to  practice  consistently  everyday  and 
then to take a test.  

Nakashimada

菅沼守人師範講習会について

講習会まで後二月余りとなりました。今年は私
たちの道場が会場になっておりますが、師範の
講習会はバンクーバー祥門会道場さんとの共催
です。二つの道場が協力し、先生を初め、参加
者の皆様に喜び、また楽しんでいただける、充
実した講習会をと願っております。

また講習会では審査も行われます。受けられる
方は、夏の間も稽古を休まず続けられて下さ
い。例年、夏の間は稽古に出ず、審査前の何週
間かだけ続けて出て来られ、何とか審査に満た
す出席数だけを目的にくる人が多く見かけられ
ます。審査は日頃の稽古が出ます。日頃からき
ちんと稽古を積んで審査に臨む姿勢が大切だと
私は思います。

中嶋田

Summer 2009 Aikido Program

At Trout Lake Community Centre:

Kids (5 – 7 yrs)
Tuesday,
July 7th – August 11th 
4:30-5:30pm 
$66/11 sessions

Kids (8 - 12 yrs)
Thursday, 
July 9th – August 13th

4:30-5:30pm 
$42/6 sessions or $8/drop-ins

Kids Coloured Belt (8-12 yrs)
Wednesday, 
July 8th – August 12th

4:30-5:30pm
$42/6 sessions or $8/drop-ins

Adult class (13+ yrs)
Mon – Fri
July 2 – August 14
6:00 – 7:30pm
July: $63/month $42/month for student 
Aug: $32/month $20/month for student
Or $10.50/drop-ins 

Brentwood Aikido Class is canceled for this 
season. 



Upcoming Events

July 20 – 31 Shochuugeiko
(Mon – Fri) (Summer intensive training)

Aug 1 (Sat) Powell Japanese Summer Festival
Aikido public demonstration

Aug 2 (Sun) Sayonara (Good Bye) gathering for 
Haru-san

Aug 15 (Sat) Dojo Summer party

Aug 18 (Tue) Summer Aikido practice starts at 
Judo Place

Sep 1 (Tue) Regular practice starts at Trout 
Lake

Sep 25 – 27 Morito Suganuma Shihan Seminar 
(Fri – Sun) at Trout Lake Centre

Adult Class Teaching Schedule

Mon: Tamami Nakashimada

Tue: Tamami Nakashimada

Wed: Jojo Larosa

Thu: Tamami Nakashimada

Fri: Siamak Riazi

Sat: Tamami Nakashimada & Mike Boyle

Shohei Juku Aikido Canada Goods For 
Sale!

• Face Towel with Suganuma Shihan “ ”合気道  
Aikido Calligraphy and Dojo Logo: $6.00

• T-Shirts are also available: $18 and $15 

Please ask Tama if you are interested.

Notice to Drop-In Members Regarding The 
Drop-In Fee

Please  pay  the  drop-in  fee  at  the  front  desk 
downstairs before  the  class  starts.  Lately  more 
members pay the drop-in fee after the class is over 
and  in  some  cases  forget  to  pay  the  fee.  Please 
make sure to pay before the class starts.  I would 
also  like  to  ask  drop-in  members  to  write  your 

name on the back of the receipt you receive from 
the  front  desk  and  to  present  it  to  the  class 
instructor. 

The drop-in fees are as follows:
Adult class $10/class 
Coloured Belt Kids Class $7/class

Thank you for your attention in this matter.

Tamami Nakashimada

Notice

1. Please pay the monthly fee in the first week of the 
month at the front desk of the Trout Lake Centre. 
If  you  are  going  to  drop-in,  please  show  your 
receipt to  the  instructor  each  time  you  drop-in 
before the class begins.

2. If  you  arrive  late  to  the  class  please  do  the 
stretching exercises before  starting keiko.  Please 
make  sure  you  do  this,  especially  during  cold 
weather days. 

3. If  you  are  planning  to  miss  classes  for  a  long 
period  of  time  due  to  sickness,  trip,  moving, 
transfer etc., please let us know in advance.

4. We  are  always  looking  for  various  articles.  The 
topics can be anything including Aikido, friends, 
work, and hobbies. Our dojo newsletter welcomes 
everyone's input.  

Contact Information:
E-mail: sjacanada@gmail.com

Annual Membership Fee

The Annual Membership Fee is required to be paid 
by all members who practice in our dojo. This fee 
covers the expenses for operating  the dojo as well 
as insurance expenses. Paid members will also be 
permitted to take a test twice a year. They will also 
have  the  benefit  of  receiving  a  discount  for  the 
seminars.  Please  make  the  payment  ($60/yr)  to 
either Mike Boyle or myself. Thank you.

mailto:sjacanada@gmail.com

